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CAYUG-A
is the largestof seven,nearly parallel lakeswhich lie
in the centralportionof New York State. They all extendin a
north and southdirection,and eitherdirectlyor indirectlyconnect
at the northern end with Seneca River.

Numerous streams are

tributary to Cayugaat the southend; the two principalonesare
Fall Creek and the Inlet, both of which provedto be important
in their relations to bird life, since they furnishedopen water
throughoutthe periodduringwhich the lake wasfrozen.
The conditionsnecessaryfor the completesurfacefreezingof
Cayuga Lake are intenselycold weather, and absolutelyquiet
atmospheric
conditionsfor a prolongedperiod. As CayugaLake
is forty miles long, with a surfacearea of 66.8 squaremiles,and
situatedas it is in a troughbetweenwind-swepthills, it is very
seldomindeed that the above conditionsprevail for a sufficient
lengthof time to permit the completeclosingof the lake. In the
presentinstance,the freezingwas precededby six weeksof extremely cold weather,the temperaturedroppingas low as sixteen
degreesbelow zero, and the entire period accompanied
by high
northand northwestwinds. Freezingwouldhaveoccurredearlier
than it did exce• for the continuedstrongwinds. When these
abated,the lake frozeover entirelyduringa singlenight.
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There seemsto be a tradition that CayugaLake closesevery
twentyyears,somebasisfor whichappearsin the datesof complete
freezing. They are: 1796, 1816, 1836, 1856, 1875, 1884 and 1904.
The first two dates are approximated,
1 but for the year 1836 we
find recordsshowingthe lake to havebeencoveredby a thin coating
of lee for a day or two; 2 in 1856the lake was frozensufficiently
to allow teams to cross.
a A similar hard freezing occurredin
1875,4andin 1884the lakefrozeoveronFebruary15, and remained
in this state until April 4. I am told by several personsin
Ithaca that similar eonditlons obtained for a short time in 1895,

but I am assuredon very goodauthority that at no time was it
completelyclosed,there existingan area of severalsquaremiles
whleh remained open. In 1904 the surface froze completely
about the middle of February,5 but remainedso for a short time
only.
It seemsevident that this conditionof the lake bearsa very
important relation to bird life, particularlyto thosespecieswhich
dependupon the open water for subsistence.So long as a few
squaremilesor evena smallerarea remainopen,whereinthe birds
may feed, the effect of the freezingis lost. For this reason,as
far as the birds are concerned,the freezingof 1895 may be eliminated. Again,the durationof the frozenperiodbearsan important
relation to the bird llfe, and it is to be regretted that there are no

recordsof ornithological
observations
for the extremelylongperiod
oeeurrlng in 1884.

As previouslystated, six weeksof excessivecold precededthe
freezingduringthe winter of 1912. Ice twenty-twoto twenty-four
inches thick formed in the shallows at both ends of the lake, and

as the coldweathercontinued,
the frozenareaextendedoutward
little by little. During the afternoonand night of February 10,
the wind fell, and the morning of the 11th found Cayuga Lake
frozenfrom end to end. On the 12th I mademy first visit to the
lake about Ithaca to investigateconditions. The air was alive
• Reed. H. D., & •Vrigh•, A. lrI. "The Vcrt, ebrate Fauna of the Cayuga Lake
.Basin, N.Y."
Proc. Amer. Phil. Sec. Vol. XI,¾III
No. 193, 1909, p. 372.
-*Ithaca Daily Chronicle, Dec. 22, 1846, ¾ol. 1, 5No. 140.
ß a ltimca Weekly Journal, March 12, 1856.
• Ithaca Daily Journal, March 3, 1875.
• l(haca Daily Joinreal, Feb. 16, 1904.
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with ducks; flock followed flock, in one continuous stream, all

flying southward. I am told by Mr. Vann that even more went
by on the 11th than on the 12th. By the morningof the 13th the
southerly migration had almost ceased,but there were great
numbersat rest upon the ice, and from this time on dead birds
were foundregularly. Large numbersof duckssoughtthe open,
flowing spots of Fall Creek and the Inlet. While there was a
little open water here, there was no food, and the majority very
soon left.

At Ludlowville, about seven miles down the eastern

shore,there was a singlespot where a springfed into the lake,
formingan openareaaboutthirty yardssquare,whichsoonbecame
the rendezvousof all the duckswithin a radiusof many miles.
Here, a successfulattempt was made to feed them. A week
after the freezingoverof the lake, this poolwasblackwith ducks;
so great had their numbersbecomethat free movementwas out
of the question. It seemedas if there was not room for another
individual. Gradually, however, this crowd decreased, the
strongeronesleavingfor the southeontlnually. From February23
to }VIareh 3, there were not more than three hundred there.

Five

specieswere representedin this flock: Bluebill, Canvas-back,
Golden-eye,Black Duck and Bufiqe-head. The Black Duckswere
the most wary--the Canvas-backsthe least so. It was a rare
sensationindeedto be surrounded
by flyinghundredsof wild ducks,
wheelingand flappingwithin fifty feet of one'shead.
In the followingparagraphswill be discussed
the variousspecies
of water birds found from February 10 to March 3, •vithin the area
betweenLudlowvilleand Ithaca, includingthe conditionsin which
the birdswere found,the numbersof dead recorded,and any other
pointsobsercedwhichmay proveof value.
The author gratefullyacknowledges
the notesand assistance
of
ProfessorH. D. Reed, Dr. A. H. Wright, Mr. L. A. Fuertes and
Mr. John Vann, as well as the hearty co-operationof Mr. H. H.
I•night, with whom many of the accompanying
photographswere
taken.

1. Colymbus holboelli. HOLBOELL'SGR•B•.--The
freezing of
Cayuga Lake offereda rare opportunity for a study of this most interesting
and apparently little known bird. Until the presenttime, the Holboell's
Grebe has been consideredonly a rare visitant at the southern end of the
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lake,• one or two being recordedalmost every winter. It has proved,
however, to be the predominant grebe during this winter, •we•ty-eight
individuals having been taken. The reason of its unprecedent•t abundancehere is undoubtedlyto be found in the six weeksof extremely coId
weather, and the consequent closure of waters in other regions. The
sudden closing of the lake's surface in one night left these birds in an
absolutely helplesscondition, since open water is a necessityfor taking

flight in this groupof birds, Holbcell'sGrebebeingno exceptionto the rule.
•As a result, eleven beautiful specimenswere picked up alive from the ice

•n perfectlygoodphysical
condition.If approached
whilesittingon the
•ce, thesebirdsmadeno attemptto escape.They would strikeat the
outstretchedhand, and would emit calls very loon-likein generalquality.
Once the bird alights upon the ice, it is unable to take flight, and must
await starvation or other tragic end. At best, all it can do is to flap its
wingsand possiblyscrapealongover the ice for a few feet. The position
of the legs, together with the smooth surfaceof the ice, renderedthese
efforts at locomotion entirely futile. The best opportunity of observing
this bird occurredin a little pieceof openwater in Fall Creek,belowIthaca
Falls. This hole was about twenty-five feet square, shallow at one end
and deep at the other, surroundedon three sidesby thin ice, and on the
fourth by ice sufficientlystrongto afford goodfooting. The bird had
apparently alightedin the pool, and even here there was insufficientopen
water for taking flight again, and it was thereforepossibleto study the
actionsof this bird at very closerange. When approached,the bird dove,
and remained under water nearly a minute. As soon as it came up, it
would dive again on the instant so long as the observer remained near.

The water was clear, and the bird could be seen plainly, shootingand
zigzaggingabout, midway betweenthe surfaceand the bottom. While
swimmingunder water, the neckis extendedto its utmost,and both legs
and wings are used. With neck outstretched,the bird offers the least
possibleresistanceto the water, there beinga smoothand gradualtransition from the tip of the slenderbill to the middle of the back, the widest
part of the body. The speedwhichis developedunderwater is marvelous,
at timesit being ahnostimpossibleto followits movements,which were so
rapid that the bird appearedmore like a large, gray fish darting about.
When comingto the surface,the bill and head appearedslowly, when a
glimpseof the observercausedit to dive again. in diving, even though
the body wasunder water, the bill went downfirst, sothat it really dove
insteadof sinkingquietly. After having been under water almost continually for overfifteen minutes,the bird was tired out, and finally came
to the surfaceon the oppositeside of the pond from the observer. I•Iere,
it drifted nervouslyabout, givingits peculiarsquawkingnote every few
seconds. After being watched for some time, it was driven into the
• Reed & Wright.
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shMlowerwater, where it suddenlydove and remMneddown over a minute.
It reappearedfinally over two hundred feet away, crawling upon the thin
ice through a hole which it had made with its head and bill. The bird was
taken from the ice without a struggle or attempt to escape. The other
ten living specimenswere picked up from the ice on the lake proper, far
from any open water.
The stomach contents of the specimensthat were found dead were
examined and proved interesting, as in each casethe sole material found
proved to be a ball of feathers.t Both the feathers and the inner wall of
the gizzard were stained a deep and brilliant emerald green, so that when
the contents were removed they appeared to be a mass of dried Algae.
Several of the feathers were dried, after having been thoroughly cleansed,
and were identified as comingfrom the belly of the Grebe itself. There is
room for a great deal of conjectureas to the significanceof thesefeathers
in the gizzard. All the birds examinedwere fat, and had died probablyas
as a result of severeexposure,rather than of starvation. Mr. L. A. Fuertes
tells me that the gizzards of the various speciesof grebesfound in this
country, which he has examined,have invariably contained a few, and in
some specimens,quite a ball of feathers. The green coloring matter
proved to be bile. The presenceof this bile in the gizzard is another
interesting point, a condition due possiblyto abstinencefrom food, as it
was presentin the caseof every bird examined,and presentin suchabundanceas to be very noticeable. There are records,then, of elevenliving
birds that were captured. Besidesthese, in the area between Ludlowville and the south end of the lake, seventeenspecimenswere found dead
upon the ice, making a total of twenty-eight birds for eight squaremiles,
and undoubtedlythere were someof which nothing is known. The Holbcell'sGrebe, becauseof its highly specializedform, probably sufferedthe

mostof all the birdsuponthe lake, and few, if any, escaped.
The vitality of thesebirds is truly remarkable. As the lake froze on the
10th, the birds had their last possiblechanceto feed on that date. A male,
the only one which showedsignsof the red neck, which.wastaken on the
12th, died on the 28th without having eaten during its captivity. In

markedcontrastto the other specimens,
this bird showedno trace of fat,
and insteadof weighing2.5 lbs., whichwasthe averageof thosethat diedof
exposure,it weigheda scant 1.25 lbs. The averagemeasurements
of four
birdswere: length,20 in.; extent,30.8in.; wing,7.5 in.; bill alonggape,
2.8 in.; tarsus,2.5 in. Averageweight, 2.5 lbs.
2.

Clolymbus auritus.

HOaNED GREBE.-- None of these birds were

seenalive, but there are recordsof three found dead upon the ice. All
three specimenshad beengreatly damagedby crowsand gulls.
3. l•odilymbua podJeeps. PIED-BILLEDGREBE.--A single dead
specimenwasfound frozenin the ice near the east shore,on the third day
after the freezing.
• Elfrig, (•. W.G.
pp. 314-315.

Notes on Some Northern Birds.
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4. Larus argentatus. HERRING GULL--There was one flock of
forty-one Herring Gulls which spent six days within this limited area.
Contrary to their usualhabits, thesebirds remainedconstantlyon the ice,
and took to the air reluctantly when approachedclosely. One interesting
point was noted which showedthe gulls to be hard pressedfor food; there
were great numbers of "Saw-bellies" (Pomolobuspseudoharengus)
frozen
in the ice at a depth of from three Goeight inches. Above those that were
nearest the surface, the ice was found to be pecked, showing where the
gulls had attempted to reach the fish. One bird was actually seen while
thus occupied. No deaths are recorded among the gulls, due, no doubt,

to the abundanceof dead ducksupon the ice.
5. Mergus americanus.
MERGANSER.--A number of females were
encounteredin the Inlet, and two pair were constantly seenin FallCreek.
They appearednot to suffer at all for lack of food, and I often watched
them dive under the ice, and remain under for a period ranging from one
to two minutes.

No dead were found.

6. Anas rubripes. BLACK DucK.-- During the first days of the
migration, quite a number of these birds were seen,but they were exceedingly wild, and approachwas impossible. A flock of approximatelyone
hundred inhabited the water hole at Ludlowville, but the moment they
were startled, they rose and flew over the ice, when they lit, and where
they remainedfor the most part until twilight. At dusk they returned to
the hole. The Black Ducks did not sufferat all for want of food, as more
than once they were found in a field of Alfalfa, two miles from the lake.
No deaths are reported.
7.

Marila

americana.

REDHEAD.----Numerous

flocks were encoun-

tered daily, but they weresmallerin sizethan the flocksof the other species,
and more wary. Only one sinall flock of seven allowed me to approach
within forty feet of them before they took to wing, after which they rose
to a considerableheight, and were soon lost in the distance. At another
time one of these birds was watched while standing within thirty feet of it,
asit swainaroundin the Inlet in companywith a B]uebill and a Golden-eye.
This particular bird was a female, and of the three, was by far the most
lively. It was she that led them up stream a few yards, and when they
finally rose, she took the lead. The Redheads probably sufferedvery
little, though why any particular speciesshouldsuffermore or lessthan
another, would be difficult to say. Personally,I did not find a singledead

Redhead,but there are reportsof two havingbeenfound.
8.

Marila

valisineria.

CANVAS-BACK.---- The Canvas-back was second

to the Bluebill in abundance. When found they were in small flocksof
froin three to thirty, but over one hundred inhabited the Ludlowville pool.
The numerous
flocksweresinallin size. Not a daypassedbut that upward
of fifty Canvas-backswere seenin flocks averaging ten or fifteen. These
ducks suffered, to all appearances,as much as any specieson the lake.
A flock of twenty-two was approachedto within thirty feet one afternoon
beforethey gaveany heed,but finally they roseheavily and flew low over
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the ice a distance of sixty yards, where they lit, and immediately assumed
a resting posture. Two of these ducks were captured alive, both being
taken almost as easily as one would take an apple from the ground. The
first made one feeble flight when approached,but that was all. He was
followed and picked up off the ice without a struggle. The secondwas
taken from the ice without having made any attempt to fly. The condi-

tion of both of these birds was pitiful, to say the least. Hardly able to

standerect,andtoofeebleto mindwhatwasgoingon a•oundthem,they
sat on the ice in a more or less dazed condition.

The feathers were un-

preened,and thoseof the breast and belly •vereyellow and matted with
grease. Both of these birds were found on the ice of Fall Creek. There
are recordsof twenty-two Canvas-backsthat were found dead within this
area. Allowing for thosethat were missed,it is highly probable that these
eight miles held about twenty-eight dead of this species,the per cent of

mortality being greater than in any other species. By the small pool of
open water at Ludlowville, three dead Canvas-backs,together with two
dead Bluebills, were found, as shownin the photograph. (Plate XX, Fig.
1). The stomachs examined contained nothing but pebbles, averaging
14.5 grams in weight. These ducks were woefully thin, being, in very
truth, nothing but "skin and bones."
9. MarHa marila. Scaur DUCK, BLUEBILL.--The most abundant
duck seen on the lake during this period was the Bluebill. As a general
rule, these birds were found in flocks of various sizes,ranging from a few
individualsto four hundred,bu[ singlebirds were found in the openwater
of the various streams tributary to the lake. The largest flock seen was
just off Portland Point. This flock was discoveredat rest upon the ice,
and so closetogetherwere they, and so numerous,that the birds gave the
appearanceof a solidblack line, and it was not until one had approached
to within one hundred yards of them that one could be sure that it was
indeed a flock of ducks. The birds were quite indifferent to being approached,and it was not until one was within two hundredfeet of them
that they showedany signsof uneasiness. When within one hundred

feet, they roseslowlyand flew somelittle distancedown the lake, where
they settled once more into their compact formation. It was not until
they rosethat one realizedthat there were easilyover four hundredducks
in the flock. It was all but impossiblefor thesebirds to rise clear of the ice.
The indifferenceshowntoward unguardedapproach,the reluctancewith
which they rose, the short distancewhich they flew, in fact, their every
action bespoke exhaustion and weakness. In a small piece of open,
rapidly flowingwater in Fall Creek, a femaleof this specieswas caught•

hand, without difficulty. The bird, too exhaustedevento try to fly, could
make no headway against the current, and was therefore easily captured.
It was too weak to eat, and died within twenty-four hours. Two peculiar
incidentswith regard to Bluebillshave been brought to my notice. One
specimenwas found while still alive, in which over half the webbing of
both feet had beenfrozenand droppedoff. Another was found frozenin a
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cake of ice, with nothing but the head and about half the neck protruding
from the mass. The duck, still alive, was choppedout, when it was found
that the ice had in someway frozen over the duck, leaving water next to
the body. This was undoubtedlykept from freezing by the action of the
legs and the body heat. The bird was uninjured, and after being fed,
seemedlittle the worsefor its experience. In all, nineteen dead Bluebills
were found upon the ice of the lake, within six milesof Ithaca, and reports
coming from various points along the lake, seem to indicate a rather uniform mortality throughoutthe entire area. The specimensexaminedwere
extremely thin. There was no trace of fat on the bodies, and the breast
bones were barely covered by flesh. The stomachs contained nothing
whatsoever, while in the gizzards were found small quantities of gravel
averaging 13.45 grams in weight.
10. Cla.ngula. cla.ngula. a.merica.na.. Go;.D•,N-•,Yz.--Golden-eyes
were encountereddaily, although they were lessnumerousthan any of the
precedingspeciesof ducks. When seenthey were usually in flocksof from
twenty to forty, but only a few flockswere seeneachday. Usually it was

impossible
to approach
withinfifty feel of thesebirds,althoughin one
instance a flock of a dozen individuals was watched from a considerably
shorter distance than this. A beautiful male specimenwas picked up in
the same manner as the Canvas-backswere captured, and with as little
resistance. To all externalappearances
he wasperfect, yet his body wasa
sad contrast to his brilliant plumage. There are records of five dead
Golden-eyesfound within the six miles studied. As with the other ducks,
the gizzards contained only pebbles, bug in smaller quantities, averaging
8.5 grains in weight.
11. Charitonetta albeola. BUFFLE-HEAD.--A singlemale specimen
of this speciesremainedconstantlyin the open water at Ludlowville, and
even with stones could not be driven out.

It seemed to thrive well on the

cornit found scatteredthere, and wasabsolutelyfearlessof human presence.
This was the only specimenseen.

